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Due credit \,ill be given to nealness and adequate dimensions.
Assume suitable data rvherever necessarl..
lllust ate your answer necessary with the help ofneat skelches.
Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book
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SECTION - A

a) Wlat are different contol structures are availablc in C++? Explain with exampte.

b) Explain new operator and delete operato!.utd list advantages of ne\a operator as compared
to malloc O frrnction.

OR

a) Explain object oriented programming? How does it difler from proccduml oriented
programmirlg-

b) Write a program to compute thc sum ofsquare ofnatural numbers (n) \r-here n is input.

a) Explaio luoction with suitable example what is functiol prctotyping.

b) \l'hy is destructor linction is rcquired in a class? Vy'hat are the special charactcristics of
deskuctor? can a destructor accepts arguments?

OR

a) What is inline function and out side class function? Using an exanrple show how a outside
furction can be made inline function. when do we usc it.

b) Distinguish betweeo the following with an example
i) Structwe and class.
ii) Dcfault constructor and copy constructor.

a) What is opeBtor overloading? List op€ralor that can be overloaded and justift why they
can not bc overloadcd.

b) Write a program to overload any logical operator

OR

a) Explain the syntax ofbinary opcrator overloading. How many argumeDts are required in
the defination ofal overloaded binary operator?

b) Writd a program to add two complex numbcrs Cl alld C2 and storc the result in C3 using
operator overloading.
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8. a)

b)

9. a)

b)

sEC noN - B

a) \\1lat is lhe visibilil) Irxde? \\'hal ar: rhc dilferent inheritance visibility modes supported
b) C++? Erplain u'ith suitahle e\amrlc.

b) What is ditlerencc bclqr:en nomal nrcrrbcr lunetion aud virtual me bel fuoclion in
inheritance? [,xplain rvilh srLirable prograrr.

OR

What is occd ofvirtual t,asc class. F-:iplain with cxample u'hen it is needed

What is p.rlymorphisn)? Expliin runrinre .nd compile time poll'morphism.

What is PSPICE? What arc various t),-Fcs ol analysis performed using it.

Comparc dependcot rlnd indeDendenr sources $ith suitable examplc.

OR
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10. a) Whatirinputfile in PSI'IC! \\'hat is,lisrd!arrage associared wilh circuit file? \!hat is
the use ( 'Schernitic edrlof.'

b) Draw an,l explairr rrodelling ,rf fullo,,ring uansicnt sources. Also state their modelling
pauameters.
i) Ellponentialsourccs-
ii) Pulr j sources.

11. Draw and explain spice model ol BJ l ard stxte lr]ain parameters.

OR

12. Define SPICE? Write the slatemenl b: lirllorving spice coilmands and cxplain.
i) .sE\s
iD .SETP
iii) .FUNC
iv) .LIB
v) .PARAM.
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